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• Body tissues can be generally divided into 4 main types
according to the type of cells and the amount and content
of the ECM they possess.

• The main types of body tissues are:
1. Epithelial tissue
2. Connective tissue
3. Muscular tissue
4. Nervous tissue

3Extra- = outside. Intra- = inside. Inter- = between.

A tissue is a collection of cells with a usually common 
embryologic origin that function together to perform a 

specialized activity. In addition to the cells, a tissue contains 
a substance that’s present between the cells called the 

extracellular matrix (ECM).

من شو بتتكون؟

Any piece of your body consists of tissue



 1. Epithelial tissue :  It is functions : lines cavities ,covers surfaces 

: ةمه يلي حطس.ا ىلع ةدوجومً امئاد
1. Outer layer : skin
2. Inner layer for any cavity: stomach cavity,oral cavity,nasal cavity

 ءاضع?ل ىتح وا )external environment( ةيجراخلا لماوعلل )barriers(زجاح ك لمعي ةجسن*ا نم عونلا اذه
 )internal organs(ةيلخادلا

Anything secreted ot absorbed will pass through epithelial tissue

2. Connective tissue:Connecting other tissue together

have different functions based on the different type of tissue
ًاعونت ةجسن*ا نم عون رثكا وه



3.muscular tissue: it is function is movement 
have a three types :

1.smooth muscle tissue : internal organsهدول موجودين بال
2.Skeletal muscle tissue: bones لاب ةلصت.ا ت+ضعلاب ةدوجوم

3.cardiac muscle tissue: In the heart

4.nervous tissue: Function is Transmit of nerve impulse

)ةيبصعلا اي3خلا(اي3خلا هذه ل3خ نم لقتنتو    
ةجسن<ا نم ىرخا  عاون<  

 Informationهي عبارة عن:Nerve impulse

:Informationاهنم ناعون دجوي  :
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Tissue Nervous Epithelial Muscular Connective

Cells

Have
intertwining 

elongated 
processes

Aggregated 
polyhedral 

cells

Elongated 
contractile 

cells

Several 
types of 

fixed and 
wandering 

cells
Amount 
of ECM Very small Small Moderate Abundant

Main 
Function

Transmission 
of nerve 
impulse

Lining, 
Secretion Movement Support, 

protection

Table 1: Types of tissues and their characteristics



Epithelial Tissue
• The epithelial tissue has the following characteristics:

1. It covers surfaces or lines cavities. As a result, it’s in
contact with another medium (air or fluid), which
means that it’s exposed to foreign bodies and chemicals.
To endure these adverse conditions, the epithelium has a
rapid turn-over (time from birth till the death of the
cell).

2. It’s formed of sheets of closely packed cells. As a result,
the cells assume a polyhedral shape (columnar,
cuboidal, etc…).

5Polyhedral = A 3D geometric shape with several faces. From Greek poly- = many and -hedron = surface 

:Turn-overددجتي ناشع جيسنلل مز'لا تقولا وه
 ٧-٥ جاتحت ةدعOا ةناطب لثم عيرس اهضعبو ،ماظعلا لثم ءيطب اهضعبو بلقلا لثم ددجتت > ةجسنا يف
 عيباسا ٤ جاتحي دلجلاو ددجتتل مايا





3. The cells are polar and are connected with each other
and with the underlying tissue by various types of
complexes.

4. The epithelium rests upon a sheet of extracellular matrix
called the Basal Lamina.

5. Epithelia have a layer of connective tissue under them,
for example: lamina propria of the gastrointestinal tract
and the dermis of the skin.

6. Epithelial tissues are avascular (lack blood vessels). It
takes its nourishments by diffusion from underlying
vascular tissues.

6a- = Not, lack.  

Polarity of the cell:different parts of the cell have different features 

هي طبقة قاعدية ، نفس تكوين الecm،يعني تكوينها زي 
النسيج بس بدون خ;يا

:Basal lamina

Epi.. cells produce ECM



 نم ةنيعم ةقطنم نم ةقبط لك يمسب وتسه ملاع يجي ام لك
connective and epi  فلتخم مسا ب
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Epithelium

Lamina propria
(connective tissue)

Lumen (air+fluid)

Abdominal 
cavity (fluid)

Epithelium (Epidermis)

Connective tissue 
(Dermis)

Fig.1: Characteristics of
Epithelial tissues. (a) Cross
section of small intestine.
(b) Section through the
skin.

(a)

(b)

External 
environment
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Functions of Epithelial Tissue:

1. Lining, covering and protection.

2. Secretion (epithelium of stomach and glands).

3. Absorption (epithelium of the intestines).

4. Contraction (myoepithelial cells).
Epithelial normally covering surfaces or lining cavities



Basal Lamina and Basement Membrane 

 Basal lamina is a sheet of
ECM located under the
epithelium. It’s very thin and
can only be seen by the
electron microscope.

 Basement membrane is a
much thicker structure seen
by the light microscope. It’s
formed of the basal lamina
and the reticular lamina. The
reticular lamina is the upper
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reticular-fiber-rich part of the connective tissue that’s
usually located under the epithelium.



:Lateral surface 
بكون موجود ب' الخ#يا واله وظائف عديدة ،منها:يعمل على ثتبيت الخ#يا مع بعضها وبعمل ب' الخ#يا 

interaction،وبيصير communication ب' الخ#يا بسببه

Basal surface : surface close to the underlined tissue 

apical or free or lumenal surface :away from the basal surface 
(cover the cell)

الخلية لها shape مع5 ومستحيل يتغير حتى لوقلبناها 
epithelial :has a layer  of basal lamina, 

connective tissue: has a layer closed to the epithelial : reticular lamina

Both layers(basal lamina and reticular lamina) can be seen under electron 

In the light microscope can be seen a one layer (basement membrane)



ةكبش لكش لمعتب فايلا ىلع اهئاوتح( مس(ا اذهب تيمس :reticular
Epithelial tissue  is avascular

ةيبصع تاياهن ىلع يوتحت اهنكلو  blood vessels كلتمت !

Connective tissue have a blood vessels
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Fig.2: (a) EM image showing the basal 
lamina (BL); note underlying reticular 
lamina. (b) LM image showing the 
basement membrane (white arrows).

(a)

(b)



Functions of Basal Lamina:

1. Provide structural support for the epithelium.

2. Help in filtering of substances that pass through
(depending on the number and size of holes in it).

3. Affect cell proliferation, differentiation and
migration.

4. Important for cell repair (as in repair of nerve fiber
and neuromuscular junctions).
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بعض الخDيا Cا يصيرلها division رح تمشي من مكان 7خر فهاي القدرة على الحركة نتيجة 
 cell migration اله دور في عملية ال basalاكيد رح يكون ال,basal laminaارتباطها بال



Types of Epithelium

• Epithelium can be divided into two general groups:

1) Lining or covering epithelium
2) Glandular epitheliumMain function is secretion

• However, some lining epithelial cells secrete (like
those in the stomach) and some glandular cells are
present between cells of lining epithelium (like goblet
cells of small intestine)
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Lining or covering epithelium

Simple
(1 layer)

Pseudostratified
epitheliumStratified

(≥2 layers)

Squamous

Cuboidal

Columnar

Squamous

Cuboidal

Columnar

Transitional

Non-
keratinized

Keratinized

According to number of layers

According to shape of cell According to shape of cell in top-most layer
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Simple Squamous epithelium

o Formed of a single layer of flattened squamous cells.

o It’s found in:
• Capillaries Endothelium
• Lining of body cavitiesMesothelium
• Lining alveoli Pneumocytes

o Function: Their thin cytoplasm allows various
substances to pass easily across them (endothelium
and pneumocytes). Mesothelial cells, also, produce a
lubricating fluid.

14Squamous = from squama = scale . Endo- = Inner. Meso- = middle
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Fig.3: Simple squamous epithelium. To
the right, we can see the thin
pneumocytes lining the lung alveoli.
Notice their bulging dark nuclei.

Pneumo- = related to lung, from pneuma = breath. Alveoli (single = alveolus) = little cavity.


